
PRIZESX:iI At this season of tle year in
* many schools prizes and rewards
*are given to diligent pupils.

There is no store ini the westIso well supplied with suitable
books as Russell's Bookstore,
Winnipeg.

Special Discoun-ts
are given to Teachers on

stich books, and if it is so desir-
cd, Russell & Co will makce the
selectiozi if particulars as to age
and sex aire given.

They catii supply nice books
from 1.5c up) and wiIl exercise
grea? care in fhllung orders en-
trtisted to their slection.

ADit)ts' AWL 0ORDERS

RUSSELL'S Soe.I
WINNIPEG.

are easily obtauned by exercising with
t.he Wliitciy EXerCisr at $2, $3, $4, or
playing with C;ranstoh'S almost indes-
tructible

Scotçh Kint FOOTBALL
that wears out more boots and copper
tocs than any other.

Mr. Clarkson, of Drumbo, Ont., says
"After 10 years' buying and playing with
footballs, your bail proves the best we
rver bought.-~

Cut this out, send it with an order for
Footballs or Bibles, Books and School
Supplies or Stationery orders to amount
of $1 and we will send youi our beautiful
souvenlir Iook of fiai, Ont- It is worth
having.,
Worth Trial Price Ex. Rub's. Cover
No 3 $2.00 $1.60 70c $i.35)
No 4 2.50 2.00 soc 1.50
No 5 3.00 2.50 90c 1.90

Postage Paid. Rules froc.
Regulation B.ubber Straps ......... 25c

Send for list of Blackboard Stencils
-tnd School Mdusic Books

J. K~. GRAINSION fiait, ont.

NOLIDAYS AGAI1N

And with it is my usual iarge
stock of-

GIET BOOKS,
ANNUALS,
FANCY GOODS,
GAMES,
TOYS,
ETrC.

Neyer before has rny s-tock been so
large and conseq:Ientiv 'ti a better
position to meet the deniands of
MY many custoniers.

JUST IN
"The Sky Pilot,"' by Raiph Connor
"Black Rock,- i

Price cach $1.
"Beyond tîte Mýarslies,*.........2.5 c

Special Discoun*ts,, .1 brarics.
'Write for Quelt::wns.

H. W B. DOUGLAS,
Bookeller. î;o-< 101),

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIF, MAN.

BRANDON
eon: COLLE6E

Provides instructio)n for both 1Ladies
&Gentlemcen ini the followvi:; , (-"ursc'S

of study ......................
PREPARATORY,

COMMERCIAL,
STE-NOGRAI'I1IC,
TEACHERs ,Cl-IZRIFICATES

PRELIMINARY,
MEDICAL £NT.ZANCE,

DR1JGGIST ENTRANCE,
PREVIOUS............

Experienccd and practi,:.-I toachers in
every departuicuL. Stua-i.ats successiel
in ail departimcntal and unlivc; sity cxaw-
mnations. Special advaiitage.. for ieachers
xvishing to take the languagvs neceossary
to complet prclirn:nary .. nd prcvios
standing in the' University tif *Manitoba.

The Coilege year opcns Oci '2nd

Write for further particulazns tci-

Principal McDliARMID1
box 131, Brandon.Man.

tefflîen answcrung advertisemcnts it is des-irable thai you mention Tlie Journal.


